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FOR RENT

MISCELLANEOUS

Foa Rant— An noellani location lor • pay

mutr

Wanted-To aaalat with bouacwork, or ears 
tor children In my own home. Misa N. True, 
1411 Thirteenth Hl. apr?

For Rent—Haven room modern honae, tall 
basement, sardar, plot, trull tree« Sara.-* (Hi 
Tbe Heights.7M Floe HI. Call MM evenings.

’ ________ mar 17 it

For Kent—Hleeplng room with bath and 
tn mare heat. (’tore In. 601 State Hl. arrore 
from library. notf

Wanted—Hmiaawork or spring foco«« clean
ing bv day or hour. 102 K. Rugaba 81. Mrs, f 
E. L. Hilton. Tel 8>74. mrtltf

For Hale—Lively sorrel saddle mare, sail or 
Hade. Want brood aow or plea Also will 
Ira a yearling baltor. Will Irada IR ton Re
public tor Ford truck. P. HI Ik work. Park- 
dale, Ore. all

When In need nf any of the IMI quality Wal
k'll« prod nel», paone or write W. I. Klrbv, Hl. 
Z. let. Odell KM. Mall and telephone orders 
promptly filled mu

For Rent—Areom honre tí pe'« I re eq nl need 
for «ob-letiln«. Aleo &-r<mn> honre. Hoiti 
modem and clore In. et «16 «nd M* Sherm«n 
A ven ne. IPhone 1884 or call «I 417 Sherman 
Aveno». K W. Noe. mlOlt

Wanted—Four young glrle or ladteaflo work 
In Hood Htver territory, (food pay to rlsbt 
partiee 8 e Mr. Zemakv at Artcraft Btndio, 
R* om I, Broclue Bldg. Monday evenink. Tri. 
41*1. mrfiltr

For Sale-- Teem of mnlee. Weight about 
1V0 pound« or more enrh. Will deliver In 
Inotf Hirer tor fill. Holh eonnd. trne to pull 

and well broken A e about 10 J «are. Phone 
8781. all

For Hale-Barred Hock cockefoln for mallos. 
Excellent pure bred bird« from laying »train. 
Tel. MM, lire. K. J. Ntebolenn. dkf

For Bale - 4 treeh Jcraey row. al.o purebred 
Jentey belli naouibaoM. Tel. tin. «Mit

Muminey'i Muale Hboppe. a7
Wanted—4 few young boya, la work after 

actrool. Apply Artcraft Btadle, Room I, 
Broom« Bldg Tel. 4171. mtltf

For Rent—A H-'oom apart meni.and a I- room 
apartment, furnished fiv light hourekeeplng. 
Eventhing modem. Tel. 7*71. Mrs. H. B 
Leonard. aprii tFor Bale—D«lry ranch tn Trout Laks Valley. 

Price will vorprl«» you Ifyon Dave real money 
to do bnalneaa with. C. M. Catling Jyll

For Rent—Foor r om hooas ln!Osk Grove 
Dlatrlel, near »t> re. Phone 6MW. «pr7

For Reni—Two hoonee on Ht«f« tftre»t, on« 
formatted. Apply J. E- Start«. Paos» ZM4.

  ' mr24tf

Lost—A sold wrist watch with link wrlet 
chain Beturday somewhere between Hal'« 
Hervlee Station and poeloflloe. Reward If 
returned Io Gleeler offloe. a7

Ireel-Near Auto parks on Caacade Ave. or 
or Columbia river highway Sunday morning 
■ diamond ebiesemeot rln« Reward. TeL 
Portland Walnut OST*, eoilacl, Joe Sherman, 
of Rose City Trio «1 KGW. «7

For H«le — Hprln« toolh harrow; orchard 
Slve with •xtenelon; orchard wmou. «prlnc» 
and ptatn.rm; and Prine« Royal, purebred 
Gsararey bull, 11*. On the C. T. Köberl» 
ranch. 6 mile« south »t Hood River. Addrere 
R. N. N'ataan pboo« 4NM. «2»

For Sale—M-Ib. body Rr wood oat ot large 
limber, sood «Ina. Hellvar any wbare Prlc 
very reasonable (ret my iprlng prios. O C. 
Kalaar. pbooe sas7. at if

For Hals-Upper Vallap «Irawbarr runwwre. 
Inspecter’« certificale. <nan>nt«ed fres from 
weavll. Call Parkdale ZM. F. W«rt«an. mZIU

For Rale—Fir wood, 14 Inch and 4 It. Deliv
ered In Hood River or anywhere In tbe vallev. 
E. Beauregard Pbone Odell 10«. mlltf

Foe Kent—1 and «-room apart menu, «t tifi. 
rl, NO. «H and R» per month. Mra. H.J. 

rderlck, phone 3S44. nUf

Fumtehed Coetagaa—By week, day or 
month, with or without hoard. Wancnma 
Colla«aa. Tal SOH 714 0th Bt. Jyl«4f

For Bale—One 8 bottom. John Deere, tractor 
plow at bargain prloa. A. R. 8. Cattar. R. D. 4. 

______________«PT« 
ror Hale-1 Good young horae. U K. Ta fi Co. 

Hood River, Ore.______________________ -----

WuràXtfmr (Klarier
ARTHUR D. MOK. M 
JOK D. THOMSON.

SubeeripUdo. $2.M Per Y

Lira IB STILL WORTH LIVING
Hornet lines we run Into a tired, worn-

out specimen of human being, spirit 
less, who uses wbat little sand may be 
left In bia glssard bemoaning life and 
the necessity of living it Melancholy 
averpo«$ra him and he revela in de
claring ail the scheme of things but a 
roaring finale. If he would but limit 
ills bilious criticisms to himself, they 
might very well be left uuattacked.

Even here in Hood River, or any
where else for that matter, one almost 
dally may run into incidents to re
arouse waning enthusiasms, to restlmu 
late ambitions and to furnish new flrer 
under the boilers of energy.

There Is no small amout of routine, 
dull, tiresome jobs, for a amah tvwn 
news|«i|>er man, but they are forgotten 
eclipsed by innumerable daily happen
ings of a lively interest.

Monday morning we stepped into the 
Kre.«n* drug store. The new Auto 
malic Ortimpiionic Vlctrola waa made 
to- play some wonderful tuues. Now do 
ndt chide us. some of you fellow news 
pap >r men. We do not hesitate to 
mention tradi* names, even in editor 
tali', when they are deserving. We re- 
cal!< d, as many of our fellows will, the 
days of boyhood, at the country picnic, 
wh n we spent a pree|ous dime t(. 
list n to the first talking machine. We 
pai.l our money and were given a kind 
of dmible-prongcd rubber tubing fan
dangle, which we fitted into our ears 
W( mler of wonders, tbe dam thing did 
talk. If one of those crude machines 
fa rtill left we would like to compare 
it with the newest devices for repro
ducing tbe human voh« and harmony 
of musical inatruments. It was a treat, 
that demonstration, showing how fast 
man has traveled in a quarter of a 
century In capturing and harnessing 
the wild, loose forces around ua, mak

ing them do our bidding.
And you, young man, just starting, 

if you IA yourself believe that all the 
wonders have been performed and no 
ehance to*left for you, you'll grow fat 
and flabby even before your youth to 
gone and become like unto him whom 
ws depicted In the beginning of thia 
rambling comment. Can you picture 
yourself becoming so despicably piti
ful?

We were dragged from the reverie 
into which the newest talking machine 
had carried us for a trip out to the 
new home of Mr. and Mra. Gue Miller 
at the top of Ruthton grade. After we 
aaw what they have created there, do 
not tell us that life to not worth Uvtng.

And then Tuesday noon John T. 
Dougal, re-ehllvened Hood River’s tired 
business men with the contagion of his 
good cheer and overbubbling enthusi 
asm. Mr. Dougal certainly left the 
impression with us that there to some
thing to live for after all.

No, get over the idea that all the 
wonders have hapirened. Join in life’s 
big parade and maybe you can help 
In bringing about the miracles of

•morrow.
to-

not ended there, 
their appreciation 
service and have

THE CREAMERY
Tbe Hood River Creamery stands a« 

a monument to Hood River initiative 
and the spirit of Hood River coopera
tion as practiced by orchardltta and 
city residents. Through Brother« Black 
and their efficient staff the cooperative 
institution has tsren aide to turn out a 
quality product and render an un
excelled service.

But the story is 
Dealers have shown 
of the quality and
added their strong side to a community 
triangle. They have realised the bene
fits of tlie creamery’« payroll and 
monthly cream checks. Tbe Hood Riv
er dealers have helped the conunnrilty 
while helping themwelves in the ad
vance of the creamery.

Tlie third aide of tbe triangle to that 
reared hy the consumers. Hood River 
folk have responded In no uncertain 
way. Home Industry haa been well 
patronised. A splendid Industry and 
community wide benefits are the result

APPLES MI ST BE ADVERTISED
Apples must be advertised if they 

continue to compete with the various 
other kinds of fruits now found in al) 
world markets. Even tiie affinity of 
pork and apple sauce is threatened 
The Hawaiian pineapple industry has 
made an appealing suggestion that thia 
troplcical fruit may usurp the place 
of the apple nlong with the baked flesh 
of the pig.

John W. Gorby, executive aecretary 
of Apples for Health, Inc., while here 
Saturday announced that plana already 
under way through an advertising con 
tract call for expenditure of $1.000,000 
the coming year in telling the xtor/Tfr 
the apple and its health giving quali
ties to the public. All apple se<*tions 
of the nation should Join Jn this cam 
palgn If it Is sustained ft will result 
In giving a mighty stimulus to apple 
consumption.

THE GUIDES
Portland is getting Yeady for one of 

the biggest and treat Rose festivals ever 
held In the City of Roses. Tbe Hood 
River Guides, who won pleasurable 
f8me for themselves and their fair city 
year before last, have an opportunity 
to repeat their exploits. Let the older 
business men, the associate Guide«, get 
behind the younger men, augmented by 
recruits from the high ach<«>l.

And It will soon be time for drilling?.

Tbe wild currant ia blooming, 
pink blossoms, however, ere much 
attractive In the roadside copses 
in a rase, where they soon wither.

The 
more 
than

I HOOD RIVER CLAIMS I
OLDEST BOV SCOUT

HOOD RIVER GUIDE
That to the name of Hood River’s 

high school paper, the first printed 
issue of which was delivered to sub
scribers this week from the press of 
The Glacier. The Guide to well edited 
■nd to newsy. It to a credit to the 
high »chool and the city. We are glad 
to welcome It a« a contemporary.

We noted tiiat the members of the 
Flyiug Squadron Law Enforcement 
Conference, here Tuesday night, were 
from Chicago or neighboring pointe 
We observed, too, the first of tbe week, 

1 be news dtopatches from Chicago, tell- 
<ug of the warfare of corrupt gang 
Mera Can you pardon oue from won
dering why tbe Flying Squadron didn’t 
expend more efforts on a home clean
up before tackling such law «biding 
places as Hood 111 ver?

sr=sas=s^sn
Tbe Glacier does uot publish anony

mous communications. In a letter this 
week, a correxixmdent, who dues not 
reveal his identity, or It may be hers, 
says: "l’lease publish this; 1 know 
wbat I'm talking about." We'll give 
some consideration when we know who 
the writer is. If correspondents wish, 
their names will not be revealed lfi the 
publication.

Tbe Glacier has been a consistent 
oooster for Boy Scouts. We are not 
goiug to withdraw one bit from our 
support of this organisation. But 
right here, right now, we would like to 
speak a word for the Camp Fire Girla. 
UrouiM of Camp Fire Girla in various 
Hood River Valley communities are 
engaged In a most commendable work.

Tbe devil deep not have to apply to 
selective draft for human minions to 
do his bidding and plant no small bit 
of heli on earth. It seems that an 
army of volunteer rumor mongers is 
ever on tbe job, and the devil’s'work 
goes on unceasingly.

It taken a visitor to point out our 
faults, oversights and mistakes. When 
Mr. Dougal finished his talk Tuesday 
at the chamber of commerce forum, all 
of us knew that It was not quite tbe 
proper thing to offer decayed apples in 
one of the new fruit vendors.

Chief Forester Greeley will soon be 
in Portland. Then he will find that by 
far the greater number of Oregonians 
are not averse .to construction of the 
aerial tramway to the top of Mount 
Hood. ' s. /

We «uggest that the members of the 
Hood River baaeliall club all attend 
church services each Hunday morning. 
After religious devotion it is not nt all 
unlikely that they can play a better 
game of ball on Bunday afternoon.

DOUGAL ADVISES
MORE ADVERTISING

John T. Dougal, chairman for many 
years of tbe forum of the Portland 
chamber of commerce, was chief speak
er of tbe forum of the local chamber 
Tuesday, Mr. Dougal gave one of the 
wittiest talks recently beard here. He 
declared that tlie seat of commerce has 
moved to-tbe last outpost of the west, 
and was now facing tbe Pacific.

Mr. Dougal declared that Pacific 
coast Industries are coming into their 
own through campaigns of national ad
vertising. He urged that apple grow
ers realise the lienefits of advertising 
and cash In on campaigns similar to 
those run by citrus fruitgrowers, pine- 
ai*ple and banana interests.

Mr. Dougal was accompanied here by 
F. P. II. Milla, of the traffic department 
of the Port of Portland Commission.

Col. Alfred L. Moudy, one of tbe Hy
ing Hquadron, which appeared here 
Tuesday night tn tbe interest of Prohi
bition, addressed tbe chamlier forum.

NEWLANDS GET MON
TANA HIGHWAY POST

R. P. Newland«, for the pant three 
yearn maintenance engineer on the 
Columbia River and Mount Hood Loop 
highways with headquarter« at The 
I la I lea, while here inapectlug the Loop 
road within the Oregon national for
ent«' Tuesday, announced that be lias 
accepted tbe position of state main
tenance engineer for Montana. Mr. 
Newlanda will leave for Helena within 
the next two weeka, he atated. Mr. 
Newlanda, formerly engagixl in con
struction of The Dailea-California high
way, is a graduate of the University of 
Oregon.

Before 1' 
Newlanda plans on aiding hln succes
sor, not yet named, in establishing a 
crew on the Loop road. Heavy re|>alr 
work will be necessitated along the 
East Fork of Hood river as a result of 
Hcvere freshets last fall.

iving for Montana Mr.

A. F. S. STEELE RE
SIGNS MANAGERSHIP

The directorate of the Apple Growers 
Association has acceptde the resigna
tion of A. F. 8. Steele, general man
ager for the past three years. Mr. 
Steele will sever his connection with 
the cooperative on May 1. Anmfiince- 
ments have not been made as to 
point went of bls aucceesor. ■

Mr. Hteeie has been active in all 
partinents of the fruit industry, 
waa recently re-elected chairman
the Pacific northwest regional advisory 
ls>ard of the American Railway Asso
ciation and la n vice-president of 
Apples for Health, Inc., Chicago organ
isation, which caine into.belug for the 
purpose of conducting a nationwide 
Advertising campaign on apples. Mr. 
Steele waa also active last year in 
work looking to solution of tbe spray 
residue problem.

ap-

de
lle 
of

Night Prowler Arrested
City Night Marshal Joe Ramer Tues

day night arrested a boy who gave his 
name aa Itave Wngncr and who said Ire 
lived In Portland. The arrest waa 
made at 2.30 a. m. when the hoy waa 
observed investigating etore buildings. 
He waa relieved of a revolver and held 
to await advices from Portland aufhor- 
IUm
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Captain Charles Alexander Bchetky, 
tbe nation's oldest naval officer, who 
on March 22 celebrated his 108th birth
day anniversary, was boat Bunday to 
Troop 2. Hood River Boy Scouts. In 
charge of their master, Ge<>. Y. Mor
rison, Hood River traffic officer, the 
boys motored, to t^e West Bide home of 
the centenarian, who showed them how 
to tie sailor knots. Captain Bchetky 
also told the boyi of incidents of hie 
first days before the mast. He ran 
aw^y to sea at the age of IB. He-re
cited stories of his ex]M>rienee In all 
the seas of tbe globe.

Captain Bchetky was made an hon
orary memlrer of the Bcout troop. Tbe 
buys say be is the oldest Scout in the 
country.

Infant Boy Dies
Dale, four-day-old son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Theodore Hackett, died yesterday 
morning. Private funeral services were 
held yesterday afternoon, interment 
following at Idlewilde cemetery.

Spray Need» Outlined
— (By Leroy Child«)

The Bordeaux combination ahould be 
immediately applied in the orcharda of 
the Lower Valley where thia material 
la to be used till« season. To get bene
fits from this application, the trees 
must be very thoroughly covered. Tbe 
formula ia as follow«: 6-100 miscible 
oil and Bordeaux mixture 6-4-00, and 
the «pray is applied In this way t

A 6-4-00 Bordeaux Is recommended 
for combination with tbe oil spray. Tire 
Bordeaux «hoqld be made in the or
dinary way by ulMNolving the blueatone 
In a barrel at the rate of one (1) pound 
to a gallon of water. Each gallon, 
therefore, dipped from the barrel rep
resents a pound of blueatone. Hydrated 
lime han lieen found effective in the 
preparation of Bordeaux. This material 
should be used at tbe rate of four (4) 
pounds to each fifty (50) gallons of 
water. The Bordeaux-oil combination 
la mixed as follows:

1. Prepare the Bordeaux In the or
dinary way by dissolving the bluestone 
and preparing tbe lime in separate 
containers. The formula to use Is 6 
pounds of bluestone, 4 pounds (hy
dra tetl lime) to each 50 gallons of 
water. The milk of linre should first 
Ire put into tlie spray tank and Ute 
tank filled at least one-half full of 
water. Tire bluestone solution should 
then Ire added very slowly with tlie 
agitator running.

2. Emulsify tbe oil by adding alxiut 
equal parts of water with the oil which 
should tie well shaken in tire barrel 
before it in drawn, fltir thia until a 
creamy white maaa results.

3. With the tank at least tvo-thlrds 
full, slowly add the emulsified oil. con
tinuing agitation. Tills spray ahould 
be used immediately aa Bordeaux mix
ture has a tendency to deteriorate 
quite rapidly.

The Experiment Station haa a sup
ply of poison grain to be used for the 
control of gray diggers.

Essay« to Tel of Safety Mamins
’Conivrned over the Increase that 

took plate In 1926 compared with 1925 
in the numtier of highway grade croon
ing accident« and believing that more 
care should be exercised by all thoae 
crossing railroad track«, the American 
Railway Anaoriation haa announced 
plana for a nation-wide essay contest 
among achool and college students with 
three caxli prize« of $250 each, to be 
awarded the authora of exaay« contain 
Ing an outntandlng. readily available 
HUggention for preventing such act! 
den ta.

One prise of $250 will be awarded by 
the American Railway Association for 
the beat ennay by a grammar atndent. 
a similar prise for the beat eaaay by a 
high achool student and a like amount 
for the best ennay by a college atudent.

Under the rule« prencriired by the 
American Railway Association the sub 
Ject la to Ire “Cron« Cronnlngn Cautious 
iy" and each exaay ia to be limited to 
250 words.

Tlie exaayn inunt tie terne, logical and 
constructive and tnunt nt re«« tlie need 
for greater care in approaching anti 
panning over railroad cronainga.

The essays are to Ire nent to J. C. 
Cavinton, Secretary of the Safety Bet 
tion of the Amer ban Railway Asaocla 
tion at 30 Vesey 8t., New York City, 
by not later than June 1. Three per 
xona of national reputation to Ire se
lected later will act an Judge«.

Under the plan, clan« teacher« in 
both grammar and high schools will 
■elect tbe Ixat «ways from tbelr clannex 
and trannmlt them to their principal 
who will then eelect the beat one from 
that achool and «end it to the «uperin- 
tendent of achool« for the county or an 
equivalent officer. . The county superin 
tendent will then «elect the treat essay 
written by a grammar atudent and the 
lie«t one written by a high achool atu
dent In hln county and will transmit 
them to the American Railway Aano- 
ciation. College« may follow the MBS' 
procedure except that each college or 

through it« proper officer, 
tine essay and trannmlt di
American Railway Aaaocla

university, 
may select 
root to tire 
tion.

In 1926, _____ _______
grade crossing accidents in which 2,402 
lieraons were killed and 0,901 Injured. 
In 1025. there were 5.479 accittonts In 
which 2.200 persons were killed and 
6.555 Injured. Owing to 
that is constantly taking 
number of automobiles in 
aril from such accidents 
Ireeonilng greater. Only 
cooperation of the public ___
roads can a reduction in such accidents 
Ire brought about. In view of the fact 
that the complete elimination of high
way grade crossings is impossible, not 
only lus-ause of the time that would lx> 
involved but also IsM-ause of the pro
hibitive cost which ultimately falls on 
the public.

there were 5.021 Mghwav

the increase 
place in tiie 
use, the bas
is annually 

through the 
and the nii

Pear scab Is very similar to apple 
scab. Early spring sprays are most 
Important. The leaves slxmld be turned 
under during the winter. Only after 
several seas.ms of careful spraying 
can the full measure of scab control Ire 
attaint'd on very susceptible varietltw 
in western oregon. Non-can Stic sulfur 
spra.va may be used In plate of ordin
ary lime-sulfur on tender pears like 
d*Anjou or Cornice to avoid sprav rus
set.

Rockford Grange Calendar 
Friday. April 1, Old Time Dance. 
Friday. April «. Modem Dance. 
Wed.. April 13, Business Meeting. 
Wed., April 20, Home Economics.

FOR SALE
For Hale—one goo-i or mare«, well

matched, gentle, wl'l no k »•• vl'M. Will 
taka goon mllcb cow for p«i. ga^. Tai. MN.

Retailers of’-ft EZ>e P ARIS F AI R The Store 
of Biggest 

Value«

NEW EASTER FROCKS—Every 'new fabric success is here — every Smart New Spring Color 
An accurate guage of newness is found in the list of materials used in this group. Georgette, Crepe 
de Chine, Satin Crepe, Cravat Prints, Coin Prints, Paisley Prints, Etc. gives you but an inkling of 
their diversity. We invite you to come in and see the fine showing we have at prices that will 
surprise you with the values they represent. 2nd Floor.

NEW EASTER MILLINERY-The largest and finest display we have had for a long time. The 
newest creations a£ most reasonable prices. A big assortaient of the newest shapes and shades. 
Hats suitable for every occasion.Hats suitable for every occasion. Hundreds of becoming styles for you to try on and select, from. 
A wonderful assortment for children also. Make your selection now while the stock is most com
plete. 2nd Floor.

A NEW MODE THAT HARMONIZES BEAUTY AND ECONOMY-Wouldn’t you love 
to possess a quantity of Exquisite Underthings if their cost were not prohibitive ? Our Rayon Un
derwear solves the problem effectively with Vests, Bloomers, Step-ins and Combinations. • You’ll be 
delighted with their soft sheen, long wear and pleasing colors—and surprisingly low in cost. Let 
us show you

EASTER FOOTWEAR—To dance, to dine, to stroll or loiter with 
feet incased in our new Spring Footwear is a delightful adventure. 
Parchment, Blondette, Grey, Patent and Cherry Patent Rich, brown 
tones predominate in two-tone and monotone Pumps and Oxfords, suitable 

wear. Rose biege Oxfords with reptile grain trim are par- 
We invite you to see our big assortment this Spring.

for Spri 
ticularly 
Our prices/ are the lowest.

NEW S S—For Gentlemen for Easter wear. We haVe an exception
ally fine assortment this Spring.

For Hale-Marebai I aad Improved Oregon 
strawberry plinti. Tha kluu inai produce 4U) 
and S00 crate« per acre. Tbe picking In Ite a 
orate lew The cannery wants them If my 
yrouDd waa In >h«pe, the plant« would not be 
forane. Hurry! PhoneS7W. «7

For Halo—Good Iota for mle In all part« ot 
lheolty, prlcmrlgbL A. W.Omhank AOrx «I4U

For Rale—A targe alae Myeru «pray pump 
In excellenl condition, bavin« been need only 
a perl m last aeaaon. Al«o «prey gnna and 
bcm. Tblo la jn.t Ibo bargain aome orchard- 
tall looking for. 8ea Bert Head Motor Co.. 
Caaoado Ava. Phone Wl. milltf

For Hale—Plano In good condition. Phone 
MW.______________________________ B7

For Rate cheap-A desirable tract of trull 
land «nltabta for peacbea, «rape«, apricot« 
and berrlea. Early and free from froat. Floe 
•prlng«. Good kxwlton for 8«h hatchery. The 

I Evergreen highway through the place. Thin- 
---- — *-’--"-2'I’y minnlee drive from Hood Rivet. T. K — An HO-acre ranch wllh^ «Italfi», (Joon. MoDtello A ve., Hood Klver. mUllf

For Hole— 4 fall blooded a month old Irlah 
Reiter. A 4 month oln purebred linroe Jerxey 
boar Ralph Clerk. R. u. A Phone EM. «7

For Hate—Clark Seedling rtrawberry pianle. 
Inapeeted. free from weevlf 84 a (houaand. 
Delivered anywhere m Hood River valley. 
Phono Parkdale N, or write V- Jobnaon. Park- 
dale. air

For Hate----------------- -------------------- --------- -
•Irawberrtaa and rood halldin««. Will «all 
bait or ail. John Warn. Underwood, Waah. 
_ _____________________________________ all

For Kent or For Hate—Reeldence at It» En' 
gene S'. Tot. MM or call al IW8 Mry St. a7

Give the hlddtea freeh air. For Sale-4 acraa 
beat «oil. ro h ok. New 4 room b<>o-e. follee- 
ineni ba«omeot Home yoon« cherry tree« end 
rv-plH-rrlee, only II4 mile« from II. R. Heigh 1» 
Price ptnon, half oa«b balance term«. Alao 
b -a nt I lol 7 room bnnxalow and I lota, tlrepiaro 
and furnace, everythin« modern nice eh»de. 
Hrice 13000, mnie terma Phone f 81. apr7tf

For H*e— Early •eed polntow. 12 00 r er 
100 pound« F. W Hlaten. Parkdale, Ote. «14

For Sale-Big be-ealo. 40 eerea. cktee In, 
partly under Irrigation, food potato. Mraw- 
berry and hay land. .41 eerea cleared and 
Plowed, aome wood on the pltce. Inquire at 

armalee fru Viand. I oop nigbway. «7

For H»|e or Trade—«ere S mllea out. R 
riaim honae good out-building», fine for eblek 
ana or country home. Will take amall place 
In trade. B. I . HumtAr. phone. 07«S mi 14If

For Hala-Clanlliy milk «ndcream delivered 
in H<»xl River nelly. Plnehnret Dairy. W. 
H. McGuire. Pbon«67M. marl7tf

For Hale-Clark H»edlli.r and Everbearing 
■irawberry planta. Waeblngton A Spar «eu», 
two year old plant«, all Nn 1 «teck. Black 
Walnut tre««. S to 4 fret, s cento each: «mall 
ata«.« io If loche«, al 14 per hundred Plant 
ihe*e treea «nd graft to Enfiteli walnut« an
other rene, or n«e for «bad« and roadalda 
tree«. Call W. R. GIbeoti A Hon, Odell «7 or 
Mr> Banke Mortimer. mer 17 It

For Sate - Home fine modern bungalows 
from 8K0U to ff«x>. every convenience. Alao 
have aoma amali boua-s at «1000 to 818001 Hee 
in» before yon buy. If I have not wbel you 
ion wanton my list, I will get Ita Phone 

*1. at

For Hale-One 7 foot tandem Roderick Leon 
tractor diac, or will trade for aide delivery hay 
rakea. Mayardala Orcbarda, Mosier. Oregon 
_____  a!4

For Hale—Frmh Jaraey Helfer and calf. Will 
make fine family row. Prine 870.00. Thon« 4688 
J.H Koberg. mSIlf

WANTED
y ___________

Waited—16 00 paid for cala wltb new born 
kitten«, Phone 6M4. _ mrgtf

Kmploymeni Wanted—I will tea« part time 
work aa bookkeeper aud lyptal for one or 
more peraone or firm«. Wfirklng on* or more 
boor« per d«v or week lheir need« require 
Reasonable ralea. Write or aee Mra W. C. 
Ria mon. Frasier Place, May HL road. Hood 
River. Ore. «7tf

Wanted—One boy over ta year« of ar» from 
Moeler to work «her nebool. Hee Mr Z<m»kl 
at Ua Arteratl Studio, Broalm Bldg., room I. 
______________ - «7

Lo»t—Small gold era««, Fludar plans« return 
to M. K Parannaga. IK HlateM. plxxia MM.

_ a pi 7 
For tractor plow mg pbone MTS. .„

Wanted tn Trade—80 Acr«a <>«*maw County 
Michigan, near Trunk Highway. Unrncbm- 
berad. Will trail« for Oregon land or Iota of 
equal value or lor what have you? No eq u I Ilea. 
Addram M. Box U. H od HIvar, Oregon.

_______________________ ____ ____ mrMtf 
Palming, papering, kalaomlnlog. G. Ryan, 

TW. 67M. Rockford »torr,_____________ mrgtf

keetetered Joraey bull for aervioe al my 
ranch near the Roy Haya place. John 
Griffith, _________________ aistf

For Service—Reglatered Poland China boar. 
Do roc boar and reglatered Jeraey ball. Phono 
M7S, H. G. Ven Allen._______________ dltlf

Remember that Hood River baa an active 
Humane Society. Tel. 1201 when yon want 
official action or tha body. Jyl4ll

For Her vice- Purebred J»»e»y bull. V. K. 
Wol«amoit, Meadowbnxtk Farm, lol. 6M8. 
__ ______________________________ aM

I oat—A bloe fox for al Hood River stage 
depot or on Karl Bide bl«bway Hnnday Ro 
ward. Pbona Portland, Belwo a 071«, roll act.

• Apr.V

For H«ln- Altolta hav.r» per ton st Odell 
Phone G. F. Owdan, Odati Mx. «M

For Hale—Early Rose seed potatoes, 8».» 
per hundred. We deliver In town. Call 
mornins or evaolng. Pbooe 4717. Haltxman 
Bro». lulTtf

For Hale—tjí Aereo good land, «meli young 
orchard, mixed vartoilee for family ore,some 
dewherrlsa and mrawberi lee. Modern i-room 
bung« low. full beaement. large chicken honre 
new t.uiidlnea, running stream, flue view, and 
keep one aow. nice for poultry. Aleo «orne 
Evert^arla« airewherry piaula. Flue targe 
fruit. II 00 per hundred. Phone Mil. mrtitf

For Hale-Good work bornee, any «Ise you 
mav deal re. at reasonable prime. Why uot 
buy <m the ranchea where they r u«e them, le- 
etead <>f going la to tne Portland market Tel. 
iltm. (illherlRdsIngton rrUtf

For Hale—6U aers ranch ■ mite« Oom Th» 
Helxhta. Part orchard, good 4-room plaatered 
houre, «ood bars and hen hoore Well in 
laundry. Fries resaooable. W. H. Chapin, 
owner. •*>*•

For H«'e- Babv eblek« late April aud May 
hatehee 70c and Ike each. Ten per cent down 
nook« yonr order. The home of the beat pro
ved tall ng Red« on th»ena«l LewlaTrapneatotj 
Red Farm. Phone Odell Pt. mt 17If

For Sale- Barred Rock *m for hatching, 
good laying «train. Tel, 7*64, Mra A. Canfield 
___________ if_____ 22L

For Hale—Filbert and walnut ireaa. Trnflbrd 
K smith. PltoaeMll. OOtf

For Hale—«partly fornlabed hotiaekeeplng 
rooma. 1121 Fifth street. Tel 170« In the mora
ine. Mra. ■. Montgomery. mrlMf

For Hale-M Acre«, one of the 8nets orcharda 
on Fa I aide. Strict ly high elaaa. Cary tarma 
Phone TOMI or 6871. _________ mr8lf

For Hale-Two doaen yonne White Iteghor 
llena, all laylnf, price «». PI one M«8. mr«tf


